
Foreign News.
HAVANA, Novembe 80.E-The Span.

ish maid steamer brought 1,000 sol.
diers. The insurgents attacked 'San
Jose, on the Nuevitas Railroad. They
captured a sally party of eighteen, but
were fnally driven off. The Cubans
lost thirty-four.

PAns, December 4.-Rochofort has
created intense excitement in the
Corpi, by a demand that the National
Guwid be ordered to guard the hall,
fo' the protection of the deputies.

LONDON, )oomber O.-The Lanoa..
,hire mills have roumed full time.

MADRng, Docember 4.-The eusti.
tutional guarantees recently suspend-
ed have been restored.
HAVANA, Deoambor 4.-The Sp.n,

ith Bank will is.ue 6,000 rialb, our-

lenoy, as an additional loan to the
Government.

Authentic information received here
fron Santiago de Cuba, November
;3, reports the landing of a fllibus.
Bring expedition from the Cuban pri-
teer Teaser, in the N ipe Bay, and

that a great quantity of military
stores reached the interior in safety.
On the 20th the Spaniards attacked
the in-urgents, who were intrenohld
at Manette. The attack was coin-
mmenced by shelling, and ended in a

'bayonet charge, ii) which the Span.
.lards were repulsed with groat loss-
many of the wounded bemig takei by4be .victous.

Jews Itums.
.MIMruH, November So.-The

whites-and blanks are lghting in West
M1isis'ippi. Ild'irtetn negroes are re-
ported killed in Sunftower County.
Trouble is imminent at Grenada, Wa-
ter Valley and Wonena.
Naw You, November 30.-Rioh.

ardson's symptoms are unfavorable tp-
Lint Jrnsaw, November 39- -The

bank' in this place was .r'bbed of
$6,000 to-day.
Naw -Yoat, Deo'mber '1.-the

Ierld has the fo'owing from Lon-
doa, November 8o, "The 'Oabtnet
and Governme G zero are in a ata'te of
excitement -491 enbanransmemt, not to
say alarnm. 'Cne seordt agents Iq .

ployed by t'..e Executive in 'Ireltmd
have repo rted to the o lioera of the
crow a t'weir belief that a very gone-ral 'r'aing' or rovolutionsry move,
-m'.ot of the peeple of that coudntrV is
atnminent. At a Cabinet 'ouiviil the
question of continuing the 'stdnsion
of the Act of Habeas :Wrpmu~s in Ire.
land has been debated. No decision
has been arrived at, but it is-oonsider-
ed certain that extreme melasutres ,of
repression, and for the sustainnment of
the Queen's authority in the Island
will be adopted shortly."

GRaEN ADA, Miss., D,:cember. 1..---
The elections were quiet. Yalla-
busha County gives gout nearly 2,000
majority .

lgM;ab:ls, Deoembor 2.---Midnight.
-Nothing dufinite. from IM i.issippi.It is generally thought that ;Dent is
elected by a small mayjonity..CI.aVL LAND, 'Dce.umber 2.-l'he
commercial elevator and fifty or atixtybushels of grain were burned to-day.

NAsEnvn.L., December 4.-.The bill
reducing taxes from ifour to two udlls,
with no exemption, has pasaod. Whe
bill removing .disfranoblsement of the
14th amend ments, passed its third
reading.
Naw YoRg, Decnmber 4.--The~St.

Matthew's Episcopal Church, oldest
In Jersey City, was burned this morn..
ing. Cause-defootive dilue.

Tort.xA, KANsAs, Deensber 4.-.-A
fire destroyed the reoord of the land
office and the journals of the Hiouao
of Ropresentati,v.

The Mlssissippl lection.
Naw OnRAiNs, December 8.-Re-

iturins from .twenty-uix counties in M~is-
,sisei pigiue Aleorn:52;3662 majority;
,a gain of' 27%009 srer Iast yar'sa'vote
ior the Radioal.

pro n Washington.
WASWKGONo, 'Novemnber s0.

tfhe.ianuish irnal~ad Saragossa hasgarrived at New York.
aK1. . J~i14has been detaIl-

.speOitiag94idqutire Into lriki
jnterests South.

-'Pareens, of @hI., eensi to St. Jago
The espese <!lurt heard to-daysa

-oasenfrom >Zh.Asia9p. ,Involving the
legality of th e ottmn tax.
* WAsed~aw Preneber ..-'h
weported disaster te the Iron-clad Dio-

* ttisentrne. She~lft T1ybee for
Key Weat, en Tuesday, after a .short
detenttoasrMthe Savangab34,ve.
The M*eetave streo Ih of the 1Ma4es

rat arris ~s %;$00, ttnngh tho pape#forge is 5U0.
Iherwas ubalfis pipe for eahjal

in4#o4~ n, 4f whom two thIr4#
.1btS5 Pe erI9 ; belowv

ote4 .e ostete r'~w

to $9,000,9Q0Os af

its bee. lately *wfibWmmS
against them.

Genielentatses inehAful

Internal revenge receint. toeday
over $775,000.

Durant positively delines the Cir.
cult Judgeship. 'the eoht$st iasiow
-bereen Jue rekine, of Qeoglia,ad- Judge Wood, of 4labaina-ohances favor Erekine,

The usual theft and premature pub-lication of reports occurting so fre.
quently, the President's message will
be read from the manuscript.A delegation of Virginia Grant Re-
publicans, representing, the bolters
from the recent Republican State
Convention, thirty strong, are here,
and have hmet with great encourege.
meat from the leading Republican
members of Cot gross and feel san-

guine of Verginia's early aduis. ion,

New York Market.
Naw Yonx, Dec. 4, 7 P. M.-Cot.

ton heavy and declining, with sales of
2,700 bales, at 25. Gold 24.

Oharleston Market.
CcAuatn.KMTON, Dec. 4.-Cottdtt :dull

and nominal, with sales of 100 bales,middlltigs 24 ; receipts 2,346.
Livernool Market.

I var'no 1., Dee. 4.-Cotton closed
dull--upands 12 ; Orleans 121 ; sales
10,000 bals.-

A Nr:cDa.: IN A LIVING MAN'4
lhCAn.-At one of the late meotings'of the Academy of Science a, 1ilan,Italy, Dr. Serafn Biesi exhil'Ated the
heart of an insane noblep..,n who died
lately, and who at Tnous times at-
tempted suicide, 'hfter he had killedhis father in 91', of his insane fits.-The unfortu.'ate min. died of cancer
of hise to- ge, which he had bitten off
duri:0 one his extesses of lunacy,-WPen he was dissected a needle of
thee inches in length was found in
his heurt. The coroner4s court was
informed that twenty-two months be-
fore his death he had told bia pa onta
that he bad pierce4 his IAgart with a
needle. They, of conrie, did not be-
lieve its be-eanse nt .ltango in the func-
tions of this or gA epld be retlharko'".
He noye' co ptained of an '!'.'u in
tb chosl oT in the iteatt. Noie'ntiflo'
mon egird this Rpoe ; oeing of most
extraordinary inftsuet tosurg'o6ns and
anatomista

0GaEAT INDU-na AL Em IDITION IN
NOVEMIR, 1870, M -rnaT WASINO-
TON RACE CoSURSE, CHARLESTON, S. C.
We learn that-an attractive programmeis under o-maideration by a number
of gentlemen, of long experience in
such .matters, and whether it is to be
a World's Fair, Continentajl or State,
we are not advised, but it is to be
opened to exhibitors frot North,South, East and Ws.
A tournamea o1 one hundred and

fifty horsemen, and racing tfor tfou'r
milo, two muile and one wile heats,
with trotting .wMohea, will likely he
arranged to come off.'--CAdrleidon.Couriar.
RAMAIN5 -or GEHUaaR, MARTIN.-

The Baltimore Beta, of Saturday,
says: "The funeral of ;General Wil.
li m E. Martin, of Charleston:, S. C.,who .died on Thursday, at the resi-
dence of his son, Wn.D. Martin,, No.
288 North Eutaw-street, took place
yesterday afternoon, at 4 o'clook, at
Mount ACalvary.Catoh The ceremo-
nies were cnd ueted by Rev. Dr. Pink-
nay and Rov. Afred A.:Curtie. The
reunaine, after the cOnOaInaion of the
.ieryfice, were placoed ina hearsoeand
taken to Camden.8ation, where they'woe taken in dharge af the Adams
1Ipress Company and forwarded to
the late home of the sdeceased. Gen.
Martin had been on a visit to his son
about two weeks."

'Tui Tanon CoNVKNTIoN.-The
JUniounille Ti'me,, bpeaking of the
Labor;Convention held lant week in
.0olutnbia, and the exhorbitant de-
muands it advocates, suggests the tol-
lbwing remedy:We would suggest to our readers
a remedy against all those olsss.coi-.binations; It is---eel land to negroes.
Make the negroes landl-owners, when
they have means to perobase, and their
interest and yours become Identical.
In lees than three years, every land..
ownev, whits-or blaoJk, who dos not
feed on official pap, will be ini tike
same ranks of opposition to extrava-
gance, eorruptip, high ta.xatio, and
labor strikes of Ignorant men, en-coppWgedbydeigng demas ogus.

&z Parte &. D Olo pi , Assidnec, in Re-~A.ferron, Ja entit--Petilion fpleax to comparomip a afelm.

erf aIs~d patdirzpt e4

*t' .sh sae~K.1eLIiL.

u1ae

HNDS. 11aon, oosiidg of 0. It.

J.O< ie:Atd phis r Q.$:arud

trA U" dd'bessefat.
DACO 0.

Oranges ! t'angee!
Just reoeIved 11 barreld ine klorida

Oranges, which We will bell' out'it, 60 cente
per dosen, or cheaper by the bad'el,

UIACOT k Co.
CVMok4,.IJbMcuits, CakA, &o.

Soda, Suar, Oyster, Novplty, bemon AntiWine Crtltkers; Tea Cakes, :htd .tu'hhleb,fresh frnihtalesnanufacturers, for sale low

ydeo 1 CO.

- HERE'S THE PLACE
TO OF.;

YOU1R MONEY BACK !
ONE lod all nome soon and secure bar.

gains 'i droceries, Wines and Liquors.CLome to P. J. McCARLEY'S, next house to
Jo. 11. Cnthcart's, where you will find Mr.t. Ble' erley, he is a kind, acoomodating antl
poi'.e clerk, who will take the greatest
'i easuro in waiting upon you,dec 4

FRESH 4UItICINIS, &4,
MORPHIINL, qouiie, Brotnide andi

U.Lodhleotassa, Hof, man's Anodyne,
Phtiloinken, Oahlornfurgl, D:'own'A 'h'p F ,
Hall's 1Iasr. #enower., B.:ll Cnglopn, Qiyoe
rne, Ail fhoman, Q11 Clovos, Tmain, Ni-
trate or iN 0!"pt(l11.d, OyIde of Silver,
(Sa's Qel4tie. Ioia Ro of jre n, India Rub-
ber ilksa1a )*hi 'haa,T arbant's Apes ient,
and Ctt1lp9 1Inguiesia.Also Oodgateu Panlly Sonp, Concentrated
kye, m Aigmore's Damily Glue, Sapolio fo"
le~lajg Silver, &c., &c. Just recei"ed bygi)TCkIN, MoMAST~it & co

Call Qi9men of Business,
At the Store of

ilOoDIG, m'PART & CO.,
(Next Door l'o Iho PQostoffice,)

IN the hour of Business,. ,Where you will
fnd the best Groperies, Wines and Li-

quors, which willhe sold and xratrrasted ;

Ohly for Can,
And having transacted your businoeasi

purchasing t lot of said Groceriee, you
will confer a lasting favor on

Vourobedient servants,
,000DING, STA1ll c0

nom 4 -" -w

NE.W .supplies of Dry Goods aud:iot di'at. the lowest prices,. a, .largo lot of
beautiful Table and Pocket Knives,.a lot of
qneFamilyflour,.:and -low. griced Flours
tq ghiolh your at ention is especially callft.i
as lt best bergain yet offered:! And 'war-
ranteil toplease.

TI&O(1MPEON & WOODWARD...deo 4

TAN BARK.
IN clearing your land save all your Bark

Trees, And notify .us of thie number of
cords you can furnish within the next six
menths at rnmunorating price

coA T.UOMPSON & WOODWA RD,

CItEASE your Crops andI1prove your
Indbyusing

PHENIX GUANO,
imported by us diree-t fromn the Phonig Is-
lande, South'Pacific Ocean..

Wiloox, Gibbs &,Qoe,
MANIPULATED GOANO,

Prepared* at Savannah, Ga., and.Vtharieuton.
8. C., which has proved in the soeil the

best Manure in use. For isale by

WILOO, BIBS & 0O.
IMPORTERS & DIaLRB IN

61A E3S.
09 Bay Street. Savaitnah, Ga.
64 East Bay.8t , Charhaslon, 8. 0.
241 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

i'ure No. 1 Perution Guatno.
" Dissolved Bon

For fmirfha Jnf4 Adln, asabove iror,isnlaa',oe kbwhie tos~~uArdAgelet~egri'u puiblishd4by Wb 0. Miabtaur-.phy & 9cE., at Aughsta and Savannah, Ga.,
at Se low pric, of 2 . per annown.

4.44 4-4tu
Whmdsb9 Wodkhops,

dO.arth~Whebarrowe;
e e :s. sfhe publio sare

R0401OPN0& I. H. DUVA.

PAttaIlrP COVTTy, Nov. 20, 1860.
it O8OATS willb re i brf%flte Colin.
1tp Coastptipnersi lr1( 11 r or 6u".

#r ofthe Poi'1;louse, for the
year -. Pto' o l,ti )s h*4e4 tuishe

.'in 4 ber" the 20 b...Aep:.
J ,WAT.

dee 2-x2 1,. f., Co. Cotn.

New -Store-! Now Gods I !

J tST recived by 'OOPflt, a T
J4 .. n ou plete stook of QRO6't-

S. WINKS LIQ'OR*, conisting of
ne old lhye Whikey. Ale )'oter, lrandy.luim 01:. Port iSherry anA MaiIta Wnes,Bloar, 13ai, mobeco, Cpffee, Sugar Tea,Rolasese, tleeee. r4inew Oyters. Sic0k.ors, 8 .k,Candleu, Cahiy, Ro , Powder,Shot, CA, I'pper, #p ,' utmege, Vine-

gar. Starb, krelbrel, herrings, M1ut4r0,Table Salt, liaisins, Segars. Lime. &o.
A. F.:Gooding,
H. 8. Stuart,Wai Brice,

nov 20

Ketohil,Mcaster&'Broo.
"Devoe's Oil is endorsed 'by the leadipgFiro Insurance Companlies of thIj Cty, In

view of the m.ny dangeros ex pl fom
the use of olla of 4a inaminable nature,and the desttnative ros oauosed by the same
means. we consider a -pure and perfectlysafe illuminator to be a public be efaction."
Netw York I'aper
A larpe aupply of the above, Just receiy-ad ldinpa 14.0

To Wagon and Carriage 'kers.
A large lot of material such as lubbsPelloes, Spokes, Shaft, pole,.u assorted

sies, allotice. materll furnishe. at

.
A Large Variety of

dardwaro enn always be found at thestore of Ketehin, bo-Master & Brice ; CutNails, Clinch Nails. &rnitis and FinishingNails, fiorse Nails, Horse and Mhilo Shoes,Bar Iron, tod Jron, P,1.w ron, ;Cast St.eel,Plow Steel, &e.

We have been aktsa recent large addi.Lions to our Stok of Dry Goods, Bootsand Shoos, lats,.&e.
A iaetge.ssortment of Ladles' Clonks Justrepekwed, and a.klt .of eptra fine Clothingfor .Onts and 'Youths' 1peced in a few

.INTCII1N, MeMASq1;R & BRICE
nov 18

Tb Those indebted.S.L'whoowo 1) 'I PL NIKEN. Agent,
,

for Aubrey '& Co.,'i'r Fuiplies ad-vced diring this yetir, :are requested to
eot sad-pay up by. the efQse of this month.
ps furth r indulgenea'wil. uot be granted,Prompt a ment for th's.4year may insure
assistanqe if r quire "r' ar,'

Iheso. nwhp..il ge-li a4Wflieir unpaidaccounts for 18tli and"188,'ill. greatlyen lance their credit by settling, ant save
a 6o to sOme of t)ie lawy rs.
nov 9 "h }

VOnIA U Y.xm'
20,000 Southern brocn .Fruit ''ree.for Sale.
APPLE 1'RlEES -2 'years old '5 to 8,feet

high, with a wgil formed erown at 2
to 8 feet from the ground t price $18 OQ per100. One year old, 4 to d feet high.-- price$12 00.per 1.00. -r,

Peach Trees, ,Per, Phtm, Al rloot, Nec.
tarine 'rees, Qra.o Vines, Str.;unherryPlants, &o. Descripti'e and 'Prieo (iataqlogue sent gratis to appli 'anit.
* Address. WM. iC. NE.48ON.
eet 10-Gm Augusta, Ga.

RiEAPCASH TRE!
S. P. BWIO9N & SO.,

DEA4IJtS ;IN

D'll GOODS, CLOTJ1!N, CATlS, CAPS, &c.,

Wtunneboro, 8. 0,

250 MBL8. NLOUR,
3)000 BU8 UL CORtN.

10,Q00 Lbs. Clean Cotton Rags.
13. F. DAVIDB0N, & (0.

CAMPSEN MILLS FLOUR
Reeived the

FIRST l'REMIUM at the'S. C, FAIR IH
00OLUMBIA, 1869.

5~.ushoaiedc offer to tilrir posairyLfan; thk p e5! i g ral, aelhofee and pr evOioe of- FLOUlR. T~*have on band, and' grln4lng daiy a th
.aqlyt of-

Oholee
Femply, Estra andI SuperAne ifleur'

Also,
Northern antd Western Flour at lowest mew.

Cpmt1 Ottal IyI
8efd 4 *'.ad1

800

ACVO P1#O NATE OP LIM
hy' 0sogg with11Ig Peed

Mil ~isd at

r9u

*1WIMPMM
,m~.rn amm 'w . = e

ai

MORE NFW Vt00$5
Great Margais In ine

S. W O LF E,
AVI Ja regolved atddtional 9t lplesi. Of Donmetie Anti Sta 19 Qoode, link-ket;, 8hbal, Clothin aIflGentoomen's Ont-itnng- would 4alithe attention of the o'tI.tizons and public in gneral. Hiving asesuted the sttperintqt4enoie t the slorp oo.oupled heretofore by his brother, JeonbWolfe, he will olier the clook a; suchlo 14IPRICON a oAtinot he equnilel title skie ofNew York, snenh an t= lIca I'nlit ofDiatok Silk, Veletsrj, Ulptisy, rn'iresr, ,ppu11n0, 8oucuh linlel, Enpress Cloths and

every variety o~l' the finest Dress Goods nand
moelt sperior Shawls ever rou gt to this
market. $enl ihorehie and inulbI Peaisley,also for Weleiug and part js, ptgierjurWhite Goods White Alpaogn, Ipelrp Ilp,Organdie and Swies Mulin, an egggiintneasurt en of Dress doods, th sMook of sonGoods beinfgarre, will be sold at- unpreppdented 4, 01' l'RICS, es will he provenby call at the stores occupied by J*aob11'01fe and l. IDtruoi.

8. WOLFia
nov 20 Agent.

14, 16, 18 Karot, Plated and Solid Gold
Rings, Improved Shirt Studs, Sorew Shirt
St uds, Mehntdo find Masonio Pinke Sleeve
Buttons, a lot of fine Clooks, alt kinds, will
be sold low for cash. Come and see. Mymotto is .'quick sales atud small profits."

CH ARiLES MULL.E-lt,coend door from Col. ltion's Oice.
deo 2

ANDb

OHANNEL OYSTERS,
Hupplied in quantities to suit purchasers.Orders from al parts of the irterior solicit-

ed. Address 'hos. MoCrady, Agent, P.0. Box 889, ('harloston, ..C..1rxuiEose..-James Adger & .9.. lion.J. B. Campbel', Dr 81 W. .1. Raverre. -DavidJennin s. MtoCrody & Son, i. 0. -Dingle,John . 10Ry.an. nov 18-Sn
P. P. TOAL,

Charleston, S. C., Mane~ot iyrv of
DOO IS, SASH, 3ZIN)S

HhAVJNG TIlE LARGEST AND M16'r.ICQM 'IETS.Al'ORY in tihe South.
ern Statos,.ard keeping always on hand a
large and mrost- coplote stock .cf Dn(fll,SA8lijsS, BJAINDS, Sash Doors, Store
boors, 8.uttkers, Mouldings, &c . &o . I am
enablod to aellilow and at manufncturer'
prices.

N. lI.--Strict~ttention paid to shipineg
ingoeuoddr. july 2

* . 0. SHARP & 00.,,
.COTJTON PA4CTOR~S

AND

General CollnyissiOn Merchants.
MROWN'S W HARF,

Charleston, 8, 0o
oct &-.Smos

-NOTICE TIS.
Li AVING been at inneh expense in eon-s t ructing a Asehip, ted, and knowing it
will avail is nothineg if open to the pue')lie,we rive notioe~that all treapassers on the
pes. Ines iwill be,prosecuted bothe full exteitof tihe law. d. 0. McCANTS,
nov 28.-t~x8 J. 8. STEWART.

LAND FORt SALF.
TWY authOtty eonferred tooin by theD will of John MciCeulo..gh, deoossed ,I
will stil to the highest bidder on tie firgtMonday ine Jaenuary next, beforo tihe Courtflouse at Winnsboro','8, 0,, betireen 11 A.Mi. and 8 P. Mt,,'all that

Containing 20Taores, bounded b'r lands ofSauel .Dunbarf Estate, of .Johs Net), de.redDeijrn I.Coekr) apd ofhler.;
aat.,-oRi,' r bd jalane'a 't~dtof on4t (Iro oars, Acfred by,bondenan toighte, pa geys. -1d pgy tcrrWes papers and etamrn

ne WOs UHtUbLhB Mxr.
r4t

the Co se in sh o e at

Mal

2t

Tome Again
&
Cheaper Still.

TWN SAVWW1AONEY
00 TO ELPMS

3BAP 0A81 STOU,8 AP Q 0Nbyr Fall and~ winter Clothispg,1 lots aI 4 Shnes,liardwnre, Pry qqoge,tillinpry. $rnPpripa, iftilure, 4c. There
s te hitmnbiging, rerything is warraflted
a rPprePnied mill Vaid at, the cheeppisapse, Non need pmo without the cah Isai9940 1110S1- hP p44 for on delivery.

aor-J ng Machnes.
His tinasrpawssed bahor4laving Msohines,olch as Clotlls We 'leer,, t'iburps, Donglhnhuders, ha. together ,ith his usualtouk of Puri.iture, Repairit g, :''., will re-teive close attention. fie is now i'ling his1atet Clothes Washer and U'eiveraolhlothes Wringer, both cormplete for $15.heese are the clespest Machi a ever offer.ed in this market. livery machine is war.anted to be what they are represented, in

di cases if they do not give entire satis.tetiob, if returned in thirty days they will

co taken back and the money refunded.

50 A"LEO ' U -tIn sor- which will be
..a at reduced prices every barrel

,,arranted as represented.
nov 9 FP. ELDER.

.Splendid Stopk of Goods I
GREAT BARGAINS.

NO HUMBUG I
SE are now prepared to exhibit one of

the largest, choicest and cheapeststock of Goods over offered in this market.
We are determined to make theprices to suit
the.t'rpes,'and will sell our articles as low as
they can .be btught in any market in bet
United States. You will save money bygiving us a call. Below we enumerate onlya few of the articles we have

Bleached and Drown Domestic,, Blese3.'d and Drown Shirting, Striped and
Plaid Homoq1nut;, Bed Ticking, Calicoes,I.indseys, Grey, Brown And White Diankets,lied, Grey, White and Opert Plannels,tiack Cloths and Caseimeres, FatdOy CanalIteres, Tweeds, Jeans, Kersys and Satinet.,Table Damasks and Towoli.'g. Oil Oloths,uop,$Rirts, Bialmoral and BoulevatdSkirts,Black and Colored Alpaeons, Solid Merl-
noes and DeLanes, Scotch l'laids, an end.less variety of fancy Drt'ss Goods, Shawlsand Cloaks, t'ollars and Cuffs, and Notions,tn variety, &c., &o

Qeur stock of ieayiMage Clothing andShirts is very complete andl oheap.Upr hrte of Ontlerpons', Ladies' andChildren'W'Sots and Shea cannot be ex-coiled in quality, variety and price.A fps aspriment of Gentlemen's, Poy's,Ladies', Misses', and Children's ate.We would call attention to our completeatqok of Harwdare and Cutlery, Guns,f~setWy, 'Wpo.let, We,., Tip Waire, Chil.jlien's C Pet. ke.
,Our t rm - rv airecy £C4J8. No goodEJaken bac4 tter delivery.Ieueeiber.to1p, your goode from the

eppp~.toWJT1RI' AAj W.

FRESH GOODS!
F±ESH GOODS I

AL109.
WE ars now receiving one of the most

estewaive att& vayil BTOOKS everofered in skis mset.

Kentucky Jeans, 'Tweeds, Oassimeres,Broad Vlothse, lacsk and Drown hfomespun.Checked and Striped Siosptsns, 8.4, 7-Eand 4.4 Linseys Red, White, Opera andShirting:.Flannelsg en qxtensive stqck of
panocas, Striped and Figured Wbleew,Sqoitli Plaidea~nd other Dres.sG9o.s SReIia endless,-vaIety,Cl4k ert every d ..ip
tioen

2000 'Pair. Ladie.' ens' 'and Children.'Blopts and Shoes.

Of every styl, and qualit~y, 1

~o iditter Asorti ti of Oloafidng has everbeen affered b~i theie market; 'ate we~inton'dto make' this'onae of ouraspeiauie.As usaa our prices .hall be kept evenwith the lowest int Columbia Aand Charlestton. Give us at e@l. 304 shoWs MitPlynu.. 1A R1OB.& GOe.

You~willn4 moye gootlu $n bettrtimbneppa. ay uap proatsil

Umfre ihjpqupe ~ #pj
dny 22-Gnu

a fataa

TO COTTON PLAN{TS,

The supply of Peruvian Guan havingbecome .exhausted, it is necessary for the
planting cosnpumity to look for a substituste
for this article, so elancious im promottngand sustaining the growth of cotton. The
combinptjon of Peruvaan Guano and bas.
solved Hones has beep found to 1e the
safest 4n4 beet of all the many . t le cc
offered, and we are confident that Laats
ordinaly seqop, to use the language of ir.David pkekbop, can never fail. In pre-senting our AMMONIATED to the Planter,
we but give the ormbination in a form
ready fr intiediate nee, thus saving the
cost nd trouble of manipulatiun and occur.
ing ialorniny in quality.The practical resuelt obtained frony thearticles shipped by is prove thy! to besuperior to }i1 othIers, and in # :raie eR.tending Lthough overt pouion of the cottonGrenag Roilohs, and, during the past Ave
years. .oq.utming thousands of tons, we are
'M' tf hiear of the first complaint.
In our manufacture we discard all mineral

phosphates, and rely entirely upon Pute
Bone made readily soluble by the une of
Sulphurio Aold. The Ammonia is suppliedfrom the next valuable source to Peruvian
Guano, and in sutticient quantities to givethe plant a vigorous and heaithy growth.
the soluble bone sustaining it tlhoughoutthe aenton.
We have no hesitution In placing 1111

article against any manufat ure or cotnbie
nation knnwn and will refund every dollar
spent in its liurohase in case it does not give
eatisfaotion.

For the character and purity of the arti.
oleo shipped by us we refer to the promi-
nent names appended,t hey being sifew of
those who obtain their snplies from us.

JOHN MERRYMAN 0o.,
Baltimore.

David bickson, htancock coafy
Dr. B M Pendleton,W W Simpson, ""

A J Lane,
Col. T M Turner, ..
John T Berry,
James M Gray, Junes countyif 8 Klsar, Houston countyM Q Robert, Wilkes countyN W stone, 0oltimbia countyDr. Henry Gaither, Newton countyDr. J 8 Hamilton, Athens
Edward Blancroft,
A P Dearing, I

A Livingston. Newton countyao:. T J Smith, J. fferson county11 P Richards, Newton countyJohn I1 Ohisholm, Nest Pint
Stophen .) Hoard, AugustaDr. II H Steiner, .,

W D OrAnt, Walton
Rev. W M Cannngham, La Grange-Vol, B q Loeke, buu her,ty countylet. Ifersohe Y Jo as .etenon co.J HI Wilkia, Jefferapn couityJs.- © Mbham, Peuene' couny
J Pristu, (olutabiacountyQI M."3 , Lee,oounty,Rev. T 11 West, Cohituaia coutj
G' A Nmninay, Waltot cotuntfSW Swerno, 'rqep ootrnf'Thomas Warthen, Washingtoe ovunySterling J Elder, Coweta countyJ It Tolbert, -6
Rev. C 8 Ganiden, Brooks countyJ 0 Morton,
Samuel M-Carter, Murray coantyJ R 8tapqr, Lowndes countyJ Ni Motatgomnery, Fort Lamd
G W LewleyDecatur~ cuntyJ N ill, Quitman coup~yS P Burnett,
A J Wbhhe,'Maeda:
A V Pewwaby,. At).nta'
Q Rt Noang Hlency county? HI Ciark,'glet hoape county
H.P. Woohley, Cans county
Ada s, Joneos & Rteynoldsu, MacontJ D1 oss & Son,-
Wer en, Mae & C.o., Aug~aJ T DIbtwell,-
Serras & Co., EmbneW0C LiiIer Whea Point
Y4Rinc.Iavs , r g no, N. 0.

JamesPnwin,, N..C.0o.-.J aietaSP iiqt Street, 3. U.
V. W Eses,.t r~ug. 8. .
Col. T TMMoe tianbatrg, 8. C,
John H CaaftWnaboro, 5. 0.

Thon4 L Woasj4 baseej, 8. 0

A ep. ie iAl
J$Lttof Abey ,T1a

J Blbo, 'l'uskg, A).
A 06.11, ( rihap 41
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